LAKE CRYSTAL MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
2020 Residential Central Air Tune-up Rebate Form

PROGRAM INFORMATION

1. Complete the rebate form below
2. Attach a copy of the contractor’s invoice
3. Submit information to:
   Lake Crystal Municipal Utilities, 100 E Robinson St., PO Box 86, Lake Crystal, MN 56055
4. Must be an active electric customer of Lake Crystal Municipal Utilities (LCMU).
5. Valid for service completed between 01/01/2020 through 12/31/2020 within LCMU service territory.
6. Filter, parts and refrigerant added are the responsibility of the customer.
7. Funds are limited. Applications accepted on a first-come, first-served basis.
8. The program may end prior to 12/31/2020 if all allocated funds are spent before that date.
9. Lake Crystal Municipal Utilities reserves the right to modify or discontinue programs without prior notice.
10. All rebates will be applied toward the customer’s utility account with Lake Crystal Municipal Utilities.
11. For more information call 507-726-2538
12. Rebate total may not exceed contractor invoice total.
13. Rebate will be applied toward your electric utility bill in 4-6 weeks.

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

Name ___________________________ Service Address _______________________________________

Acct# ___________________ Phone__________________ Date of Service________________________

REBATE INFORMATION

Request your contractor to complete the following 10-Point Checklist:

____ Check freon pressure   ____ Check air filter     ____ Check belts & bearings
____ Check level of a/c unit ____ Oil motors  ____ Check thermostat
____ Clean evaporator coil    ____ Clean drain line ___ Check & clean condenser coil
____ Check amp draw & electrical components

RESIDENTIAL CENTRAL AIR UNITS SERVICED  ______  X  $25    =    _________________

TOTAL REBATE  __________________

I understand that payment to the contractor is the responsibility of the CUSTOMER. Rebates will not be applied to contractor bills.

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE________________________________________________

LAKE CRYSTAL MUNICIPAL UTILITIES USE ONLY

Date _______________ Rebate Amount _______________________
Office Approval _______________________________ kWH Savings – 94; kW Savings .074